
Dogs as Deputies. teem
For the first time in the history of

Missouri two hunting dogs have been

regularly designated as deputies and
attached to the office ofthe State Game WIN

serve to the advantage of the Governor
and Li.-- i adherents.

Such is the-- character of our dear be-

loved Governor and his State commit-
tee.

AH these things because of the sin of
tho State-wide- rs in not entering the
Democratic caucus. The State-wid- er

are bolters, squaws, traitors, anything,
in the eyes of the Governor.

Now let's see about this great tinpar- -

and Fish Commissioner. In a letter b 1 umiix..

NEWS NOTES.

Senator Frazier joins Supreme Justices
Beard, Neil and Shields in declining to
enter the Patterson primary. Among
those who have so far refused to allow
their names to be submitted to the-- Pat-

terson primary are Judge Lansden, who
is a candidate for the Supieuie Court,
State Treasurer Beau Folk, Judges 8.
F. Wilson and John M. Taylor, of the
Court of Civil Appeals, Frank Hall, can-

didate for the Court of Civil Appeals,

sued by Jese A. Tolerton, tho present
commissioner, bearing the seal of Mis-

souri, he certifies that Lady and Queeny
i
Jare regularly attached to the working- n force of the office and requests that theyible siu. Who were Palmer andYtow

be so recognized and adequate opportuner in 1S96 and who were the fol- -
nity be given them to do the work for !iil.1ri;i! H-

Vwers of these notorious traitors, who ana juuge j. v. mggjus. ne various winch they are employed. These two
ot only walked out of a national Dem- -

-- SOtH AGENTS FOR- -
Icratic convention but went huckstering-

xjut the country like a couple of

candidates, however, refuse for different new State employes are of the English
reasons. The primary plan is also rais- - setter variety, and their part of the work
ing a storm of protest all over the Stale, is to walk around and look wise where

President Taft will speak Saturday in the game wardens suspect that game is

Washington in defense of his Adminis- - secreted. Around railroad stations is

II

Mountebanks. They went to the con- -

ention and went instructed to support
le nominees, and yet they left it and tration. His speech will be in the na-- 1 where they are found most useful, and

Chase & Sanborrfs
Famous Boston Teas and Coffees

Bulte's Excellence Flour,

(ent out and started a campaign for the
werthrow of Democracy. Was ever

ture of a reply to the many attacks all that the deputy game warden has to
made on it and it is stated that he and do is to lead, them through a pile of

more contemptible characters than Ju the host of Republican orators who will haggago, and when Lady or Queenio
follow him are ready to take the offen- - gives a knowing shiff and comes to a

das Iscariot or Benedict Arnold. Tal-m- er

and Buckner made it impossible
for Democratic victory ever again in
this country, and who were the follow-

ers of these counterfeits. '

sive. There is talk of Cannon resign- - halt with her nose indicating a clue, to

ing the Speakership at the close of the follow this information, confiscate the -- AND-

present session and rumors are rife of baggage and find tho quail.
Cabinet changes before the CongresDid the Governor or any of his coterie

of political allies ever refuse to vote forJ sional campaign begins. J A Baby Show in Union City
Jn his speech before the Brotherhoods Would have many contestants, but it's

Ferndell

Pure Food
Products

the nominees of the national Democrat-
ic conventions. Did he or any of his
friends ever lend aid to that miserable

in Train Service at Worcester, President safe to say that tho healthiest baby
Taft fPclarcd he believed in labor orean- - w0ll,d win the Prizo- - No ,,aby can be

healthy who suffers from and: i i n i v .i worms,
tPL. pnir who sold themselves body and soul

to the Republican party and destroyedBrte
"

.
" f most babies do, unless they are kept

nation, he added, he believed also in from them with White's Cream, Vermi-th- e

right of every man to labor as he fuge. Acts quickly, yet mildly is itsthe hopes of Democracy in this countrydncements. TELEPHONES 79 and 516Who is tin man who see inl . t,, will if he chooses to stay out, of labor n purgative. Mothers, don't attempt
m chM w'out White's Crea,norganizations. The President discussed

Demociacy, I . . . i mi 1 i . 1 t Vermifuge. Price 2o cents. Sold by Redr sole executor of the StateFOR SUNATOR. 3r ax30iwho nttrihnt to l,im..,f tl.o rmthnr r,f 11,0 antl-i- n JUHCtlon Dill atlU 8UIC1 1110 1- -
,stil,ll.'We ire authorized to announce Cross Drug Store, both stores.

.uldwell a ft candidate for the State Sea- - its "principles and its destiny. publican party's promise should be kept.
represent Oliion, Weakley and Iike Couu- -, .0

Patterson ian Democracy has the an- - T1'0 Administration railroad bill, o o,rc.nes in the Senate of the State of Tennessee in the
General Assembly. Subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

dacity to undertake the supplanting of stripped of many of its original fea--

Jeffersonian Democracy. What a mon- - tures, but still providing for tlie crea- -

FOR FLOATER. , umnicntal farce. Patterson mounting t'o of a Commerce Court and the reg- - Ou dThe ins seasonthe hustings with an appeal to the pa- - ulation of railway agreements, consoli- - mmtriotism of Democrats that the State is dations, securities, rates and routes, all
otcualhv we are authorized to announce

G. R. McDade a candidate for Floater to represent
Obion, Iike and Dyer counties in the Tennes-
see General Assembly, subject to the action of controlled by a corruptible machine as amendments to tho interstate corn- -

, the Democratic party. 3T.L0VIS (fe vIOn'sTATIOAIPatterson establishing a hundred times nwrct) law, was reported to tho House
CAIROstronger and more corruptible machine bv tnt Interstate Commerce Committee.HOWARD We re authorized to announce S,

V. Howard a candidate for Floater to represent
the counties of Obion, Dyer and Iike in the Iand mounting it with the ultimatum The biggest freight rate fight since the

that all those who do not subscribe to passage of tho Hepburn rate bill entered
his machine arc not Democrats. the final stages when the Government

Tennessee General Assembly, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

Tell us that tho Democrats of Ten- - filed in the Supreme Court of the United
MERIDIAN

SlHONTooMtnrnessee will follow such a man. If so States a brief in the Missouri
we do not know the temper of our River rate cases. They involve the in- -

FOR REPRESENT ATIVF,.
MOORE We are authorized toannounce E.'N.

Rloore, a candidate for Representative from Obion
County to the Iower House of the Tennessee

, General Assembly, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Democracy. terests of manufacturers, morchants.job- - wnoBiie
JACKSONVIUI() NEW 0BIEAN3bers and railroads from tho Atlantic sea- -

NOW ON
We have every sort of building and .finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including
-

Framing, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

CT.Moss&Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

The Commercial takes considerable board to the Rocky Mountains.
pleasure in me reputation u nas bus-- Tllfi N. York Antral Railroad has
tained in giving its readers a newspaper increaged tho saaries of ...

emr)ioveg........ . . . I , I

unlettered uy me uemanas oi special rec.iving 200'or less a 'month on the
interests ana untrammeled by tne be- - Hnes east of Buffalo bv 7 per cent. . ex

TIME OF TRAINS AT
UNION CITY.

NORTHBOUND.

2 Express (daily), lr.. 12.10 p.m
4 Express (daily), lv.. 12.01 a.m
6 Aecom. (daily), ar...7.10 p.m

'
SOUTIIBOt'ND.

1 Express (daily), p.m
3 Express (daily), lv.--3.- a.m
5 Accom. (daily), lv.. .7.20 a.m

.ii.. a j - I

seuiiig imiueiices oi . Cliques or uema- - cortno the en fineon. nf uv nm, main- -

No.
No.
No.

No.
No.

tenance, wnoso pay was recently ingogues. o have endeavored at all
times to print a paper for the benefit creased, and the trainmen, conductors

and telegraph operators, whose demands

The Patterson Primary.
We publish in full this week the call

of the State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee so that tho readers may all fa-

miliarize themselves with its contents.
It is a remarkable document In brief
it simply calls a county unit primary to
be held in all the counties in the State
Juno 4 to select party nominees for Go-

vernor, United States Senator, Supremo
Judges, Judges Court of Civil Appeals,
Comptroller, , Treasurer and Railroad
Commissioner, every branch of which is

planned,, conducted and carried out, by
tho State committee. Tho State com-

mittee appoints a which

No.
arc now under consideration.

of the masses and not tho classes. The
Commercial has always observed its

duty as a Democrat, and maintained
ita standard without the interference of

R. J, BARNETT. Arnt.
R.V.TAYLOB, JnO. M.BtALL,

Ottwral lni., 0ntl PliMngr A(fnt,
MOU1LK. Al.A. ST.LOl lS. 1U

Stato Senator Theodore Bilbo was put

dictation. This has not been done with through a grueling cross-examinati-

in the Mississippi Senate in regard to
his charges of bribery. Senator Bilbo

out some trouble and without having
to decline the baits and overtures of

in his direct evidence before the body
politicians. The Commercial has uni stated that he had arranged through a
formly declined tho offer of so many woman to have his first meeting with
dollars for its space in the support of

Dulaney at a residence in a question
able part of the city.

certain political candidates and policies.
It has steered clear of cliques, while

Former President Roosevelt will notpolitical orators canvassed tho county
visit the Tope owing to a note from theundertaking to brand it as a clique or

in turn appoints tho 1icr, judges and
clerks for each county to hold the elec-

tion. The State also ap-

points a committee of three in each

county to receive tho returns of election
and to appoint delegates to tho State con-

vention upon which devolves the selec-

tion of the Democratic nominees.
AH this is justified because the State-

wide Democrats didn't allow themselves

Vatican received at Cairo that he mustgan. it was not so many years ago
that Sir John H. McDowell tried to not cause a complication by an act sim

ilar to that of former Vice Presidentpreach us as a clique organ to the peo
Fairbanks. This resulted in a second

pie of this county. The Commercial
withstood that fusilade and emerged note, in which Mr. Roosevelt stated he

would do as he pleased, and this endedto be swallowed up in the Democratic from it victoriously with tho indorse
matters.

-

j Bransford Lumber Company!

TELEPHONE 2SS

Lumber Shingles, Paint

Cabinet Mantels
'

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS

caucus last year, and lot Patterson con merit of the county Democracy. It
trol. Senator Bailey introduced a bill pro- -stands to-da- y with its escutcheon un

sullied and will continue under the v'dmg for the publication of campaignIn other words Patterson is deter
present ownershin to Dreserve the same contributions. A similar measure hasmined by fair means or foul,- - arbiter.- -

spirit and character that has made it "the "been ordered favorably reported by theand unprecedented methods, to rule and
Committee on the Election of President,control the Stato of Tennessee. All people's paper.
Vice President and Members of Conthose who do not agree with him are

' condemned to any kind of visitation he gress, but Chairman Gaines has not yet
presented the report..can punish them with.

The State Democratic Executive Com

They call the action of the State
Democratic Executive Committee simi-
lar to the electoral college plan, which
is the established method of electing a

STOMACH MISERYniitteo is composed of Patterson mem
bers principally, twenty-on- o in number, Get Rid of That Sourness, Gas andfive of theso being State-wider- s. -

President. The electors are named by
tho people whom they represent and
not by the National Democratic ExecuSo, therefore, it can be seen that the Indigestion. h

When your stomach is out of order
or run down, your food doesn't, digest.

Stale committee, a Patterson commit tive Committee. The Patterson primary
takes the counties as a unit in the sametee, is in absolute control and self-co- n

It ferments in your stomach and forms Jstituted to namo the ticket, matters' not manner that the States are voted as a
what the returns are in the primary. unit in Presidential elections, but takes
Instead of allowing tho counties to vote
and select their own delegates the State

away from the people the right to elect
their delegates and places it in the State

committee selects these delegates to the
State convention. Tho people are not
entrusted with anything. They have

committee. The plans are therefore
very far apart, the electoral college plan
being as near as possible Democratic,
while tho Patterson plan is as near un

gas which causes sourness, heartburn,
foul breath, pain at pit of stomach and
many other miserable symptoms.

Mi-o-- stomach tablets will give joy-
ful relief in five minutes; if taken regu-

larly for two weeks they will turn your
flabby, sour, tired-ou- t stomach into a
sweet, energetic, perfect working one.

You can'tbe very strong and vigor-
ous if your food only half digests.
Your appetite will go and nausea, dizzi-

ness, biliousness, nervousness, sick

Illinois Central
RAILROAD.

GIBUS SOUTH H0t-!fD-
.

No. 1 ...8.08 p.m. No. 105.3.46 n.rn

democratic as possible.

If the Patterson State committee had
laid aside its animosity and acted with

headache and constipation will follow.
discretion and diplomacy it would have
left it with the people to elect their del-

egates to the Suite convention in con- -

GET THE BEST
ALWAYS CHEAPEST
ALWAYS GOOD

UNION CITY ICE AND COAL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF COMFORT.

TT Telephone No. 150.

unction with the unit plan, and then it

no assurance at all except such as the
Slate Committee may bo disposed to
extend that their votes will bo recorded
as cast.

Now come the friends of tho Gover-
nor stating that the primary law recent-

ly declared unconstitutional embraced
the same character of a onc-si'de- arbi-

trary call that the county committees
were empowered with authority to name
lclegates to the Stato convention, there-
fore they are justified in doing the same
kind of dirty work that has been con-

demned by the Supreme Court.
Because the Stato committee sees

corruption iuthe intentions of the State-wide- rs

it takes to itself the liberty of
making these same corrupt methods

No. 8 .t5.S8 a.m. No. 1335.61 a.m
Train No. 105 and 133 lire ncrommoriittion.

nd utop at Gibb. to receive or disthnn. paMeit-ge- n

crnns xoETiiKofsu. "

No. -- t9.40a.ni. No. 106.12.07 p.m
No. 4 ..11.48 p.m. No. 134. .8.15 p.m

tFlas; utop under apecial order.,
tstopn on (lag only to recriw wtwnirem hold,

liig- tickets for points north of Uirbondale u her
2 or 4 utop.

Trnin No. 1,M and 106 are accoiumodntion..
Ticket and particular a to rec(fic rnlr.limit and train time of your home ticket nirent

might have gone before the same peo

Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets are small
and eay to swallow and are guaranteed
to banish indigestion and any or all of
the above symptoms or money back.

Fifty cents a large box. Sold by
druggists everywhere and here by the
Red Cross Drug Store.

For constipation there is no remedy
so satisfying as Booth's Pills 25 cents.

ple with some degree of confidence in
the censure of State-wid- e Democrats for
not entering the caucus.

The State-wide- rs captured the Sulli
ut Gibb.

van convention and the Coxites bolted. F. W. HARLOW. D. P. A.. touiville.
A. J. McDOOGAU,, I). P. A., Kew Oilenu..The Patterson people had better take

their medicine if they want regularity.
The Commercial, S1.00 a year, and It's Worth If,Big Muddy washed nut coal is best for

cooking. At Union City Ice & Coal Co.
8. G. HATCH. O. P. A., Chicago.
JKO. A. SCOTT. G. P. A., Memuhi.


